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1. O Spenta Armaità!
   We pray to thee
   For thy ever-present,
   Magnificent beneficence

2. O Spenta Armaità!
   We are thy children,
   Seeking thy motherly presence
   To enlighten our conscience.

3. O Spenta Armaità! Help in our Frashokereti,
   And grant us thy motherly grace
   And thy heavenly embrace.

4. O Spenta Armaità!
   Grant us plenty and prosperity,
   A true sense of charity,
   And courage to face adversity.

5. O Spenta armaità!
   Let us make thy virtues our own
   And further the cause of Asha and Vohu Mana
   And enlighten as every one.

6. O Spenta Armaità!
   Our thanks to thee,
   For ever and ever
   For thy earthly care and favor.

7. O Spenta Armaità!
   Arch-angel of Mother Earth and fertility
   Bless our new place
   With thy divine grace.

8. O Spenta Armaità!
   We pray to thee,
   For blessing our Center
   For ever and ever, and ever after.